
Nation's Conservationists
Honored with New Stamp

By M. H. OWENS
- Soil ronsrrvition stamps went
on sale at the local postoffice yes¬
terday. They honor the natioo's
farmers, agricultural leaders and
soil conservation districts.
What were some of the ac¬

complishments of Carteret County
farmers and the Lower Neuae Soil
Conservation District last year?
County super¬

visors of the
district assisted
17 farmers in
developing com-
p 1 e t e conser¬
vation farm
plans. These
plans included

' such practices
Us grass-based
rotations, plant¬
ing bi-color les-
pedeza for bird
food, building
firelanes i n
woodlands, in-
stalling tile

M. 8. Owen.

(trains and open ditch c _..itruction.
« Approximately 870 acres of crop

lands were planted in a crop ro-

ji tation designed to conserve and
improve the soil. There were about
100 acres seeded in tall fescue for
a tobacco rotation. Forty acres
were seeded in fescue for the first
time last year.
A fescue-tobacco rotation will

improve the structure or condition
of the soil as well as help control

P nematodes. Seeded in permanent
pasture were 150 acres taken out
|f crop-land About 12 acres were

put in coastal bermuda grass, a

productive summer pasture crop.
To help prevent and control for¬

est fires, 2.000 feet of paths and
firebreaks were built through and
around woodland property.
Twenty-five acres of marshland

or cropland were improved or

# planted in food for wildlife. Annual
crops such as peas, beans and les-
pedeza as well as perennials such

.as bi-color lespedeza were seeded
*or planted for wildlife food and
cover.
Farmers installed 23,442 feet of

tile drains, and constructed 16
miles of open ditches. About 800
acres were drained by the tile and
ditches and two farm ponds were
dug.
Although much has been accom¬

plished by the county farmers,
there is stili much conservation

i work to be .done.
The county farmers can feel that

they, as well as the rest of the
nation's conservation farmers, are
being honored by the issuance of
the world's first conservation'
stamp. These are fdlir-cent stamps
of the commemorative series.

Will you buy some of these
stamps for your personal use,

* showing your appreciation of the
nation's farmers for their efforts
to conserve the nation's soil?
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J Aug. 26 . Mrs. Leon Hancock of
Maury is spending some time with
Mr. and Mrs. Wtttnir Garner, after
having been in the Morehead City
Hospital th» past week.
Mrs. Rena Edwards, Mrs. Mattie

Guthrie and Mrs. M. C. Howard at¬
tended the school of missions at
Duke last week.

I Mrs. Glenn Parker of Salisbury
arrived Friday to spend several
days with Mrs W. J. Kirby and
Miss' Nina Garner.

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Maonioo and
family returned home Monday
from Tyrone, Pa., where they spent
a week with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Powell left

Monday for Thomasville, where
, they have accepted positions on the
^Thomasville school faculty.

Miss Nina Garner and Mra. C.
R. Wheatly of Beaufort arrived
home Monday after attending the
annual craft workshop on Roanoke
Island last week, and spending the
weekend in Norfolk, Va., with their
siater, Mrs. J. S. Neal, and her
huaband.

Mr. and Mra. Jesse Watson of
Greensboro were here Monday for

J the funeral of Mra. Phenie Watson.
The. Rev. C. T. Rogers of Tar-

boro was hare Sunday to hold ser¬
vices in the St. James Methodist
Church, white the pastor ia at¬
tending the youth confeienee at
Purdue University.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Garner spent
the weekend In Elisabeth City with
Mr. and Mra. James M. Rodgera.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Ira Garner, Mrs.

* Floyd Harness and children, Bev¬
erly and Patricia, returned home
Mvnday from Norfolk, where Mi\
Garner received treatment at tho
Norfolk General Hospital.
Mra. W> J Kirby and Mra. Glean

Parker spent Tuesday in New
Bern.
Mrs. Floyd Harness and children

left Wednesday for their hoige in
Raleigh. They wer* accompanied
by Mra. Glenn Parker, who will
viait in Rocky Mount before (etun-

.1 ing to her home in Saliskesj
Mr. and Mra. E. F. Carraway of

Wichita, Kan., are spending some¬

time here at their former htme.

On Chignecto Bay in Nora Sco¬
tia, fishermen string nets in an
incoming, tide. When the tide re¬
cedes, the fiabermen drive horse
drawn carta drer the dry aeaflaor
to yick up .the fiah boas their seta.
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Home Qemomfration N»w«

Demonstration Club Plans
Program on Age Problems
Br FLOY G. GARNER
Home Economics Agent

Arc you 35 years old or 70 years
young? There is a difference! Age.
we think is not a matter of birth¬
days. In 1900 the average person in
the United State? lived to celebrate
45 birthdays. Today, the average
person lives to be 69 years old.
During September Home Demon¬

stration Club meetings, we are go¬
ing to discu*8 the luhicct Young at
Anv A (Tn I sin-

cerely believe
that our pro¬
gram planning
committe e
made a very
wise choice in
having this pro¬
gram at this
particular sea- Klvy G. Garner
son so I n look¬
ing forward to having all members
present at your regular September
club meetings.
And as always, we invite anyone

interested to attend the meeting of
their choice. Schedules of weekly
meetings may be checked in the
News Times.
The summer has been a very

busy one for club members In ad¬
dition to growing, conserving, mar¬
keting and other regular summer
activities, many of our folks have
tieen attending special out-of-the-
county activities and programs.
These out-of-county training pro¬
grams, as they are incorporated
into our county program, will help
us to have a program in our coun¬
ty that will be beneficial to all
people.
During the past week leaders

from our county attended the four¬
th annual crafts workshop in Man-
teo. The purpose of this workshop
is to train leaders who will return
to their counties and teach others.

Mrs. E. G. McLawhorn and Mrs.
John Ives, our county craft
leaders, attended this workshop
and have already begun making
plans for a similar workshop for
our county.
Mrs. C. R. Wheatly taught a

class in Italian hemstitching at our
Manteo crafts school this year.
This class was very popular, and

were vggt|jiMRy to have one
such " g00d

jobTIi jjficfflng quality workman¬
ship.
Mr#. Herman Taylor, Pelletier

Club; Mrs. A1 Hubbard and Mrs.
Emmett Piper, Gloucester Club;
Mrs. Joyce Shrake, Marlowe Club;
Miss Nina Garner, Newport Club;
and Mrs. Ben Jones, Russells
Creek Club attended last week's
workshop. Each took a different
craft and we feel that we have
a good group of trained leaders to
help provide an opportunity for
you to learn a craft of your choice.
Jenny Lynn Garnet, one of ow

4-H Club members, taught a
"quickie" craft.
Mrs. Shrake took a class in mak¬

ing feather hats. She has been ask¬
ed to teach this for Onslow County
in the near future and is making
plans to de so (Onslow women did
not attend the workshop due to
polio).

I would like to urge all our club
women to see Mrs. Owen Dail's
silhouettes of the ... at the E4fe-

water Lodge. And, of course, Mr.
and Mrs. Piper's sea shell collec¬
tion. Mrs. Dail is a very interest¬
ing person and I feel that each of
you would greatly appreciate her
enthusiasm and ability to creatcj
such interesting stories from ma¬
terials picked up from our beaches.
And, if you'd like to know the

name of any sea shell you find the
chances are that Mrs. Piper can
tell you. She and Mr. Piper have
a most interesting collection on

display. 1 feel sure you will be
surprised to know that we have
such a veriety about.
One hundred and ten people have

been through the cancer detection
center since we started the appoint¬
ments June 16. The schedule is full
through Sept. 29. We can extend
the time, so if you woukt like to
go, it is not too late. Why not get a
carload (five to the car) for a trip
down in October?
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Aug. 26 Elaine Saunders re¬
turned home Friday from visiting
relatives in Norfolk. Va. Her
cousin, Sandra Saunders, is visit¬
ing with her for a week.
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ricks and

children left Sunday for their home
in Biloxi, Miss., after a long visit
here.
Mrs. Gladys Lupton is visiting

with her son, Calvin, and his fam¬
ily in Louisiana.

Mrs. Wiley Mason and Mrs. Max¬
well D. Simpson gave Mrs. Roland
Lupton at her home a house-warm¬
ing on Aug. IS. Garden flowers
were arranged throughout the
house.
Games were directed by Mrs. Al-

vin Beacham. Mrs. Lupton was
showered with many lovely gifts.
Refreshments of cake squares

and lime ice were served.
Friday night at 7:30, the young

adult class of Atlantic Methodist
Church entertained the MYF. Mr.
Cbarles CaudeU read the scrip¬
tures.
Games were directed by Joe De-

Walt, Mrs. Charles Caudell, Mrs.
Carolyn Gaskill and Mrs. Joe De-
Walt. Joe Mason Jr. won in the
telegram contest.

Mrs. Roderick Hill and Mrs. Cau¬
dell presided over the punch bowl
of lime sherbet. Peanuts and color¬
ful cup cakes were served.
Mr. Thomas A. Price III and

children visited over the weekend
with the Donza Lee Morris's.
We are happy to know Mrs.

Clyde. Mason is home from the hos¬
pital and doing nicely.
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas H. Salter on their new

baity.
.Pauls Valley, Okla. (AP) - Back
in 1913 six girls attending Central
State College at Edmond started
a circulating letter and have kept
it going regularly since that time.
Four now live in Oklahoma, one in
Oregon, one in Aruem.
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jane rum

CHERRY
PIES
45c
JANE PARKER

DONUTS
.r» 20c
Sugaced-Plain
or Cinnamon

Ann Pag* Salad Brand L&rflt or Saatt

MUSTARD 10c STUFPEO OL1VCS "SfTSSe
SPECIAL! JANK PARKER GOLDEN

PKO.mm tnm
SPECIAL! DEL-MONTE FANCY, FRUIT

COCKTAIL 2 "£' 49«
^MlnTnTw^RozEN^NDeT1-I

FRYER PARTS
SPECIAL! "SUPER-RIGHT" HEAVY GRAIM FED liiF, lONiLESS ROUM»

Steaks Or Roasts - 85c
SPECIAL! "SUPER-RIGHT" SLICED YOU* CHOICE SALE!

^ ¦ SPICED LUNCHEON MEAT A IfLOln LUIS °L«VE L°AF _ PICKLE LOAF JJJq jW1MM WHtW 0R C00KED SALAMI 4-OZ. PK«.

TETLEY
TEA BAGS 4p'£ 65c

TEA *£ 43c
SCOTT PAPER

Fomity Napkins 2 ^j£*-33c
Scotties 20cr» 15c <00-1 29c
Dinner Napkins 2%£J-49c
Cut-Rite '^'27c

GREEN CIANT
GOLDEN CREAM CORN

v 2 Nc°.r 39c
'\
Bab-0 Cleanser

2 5K. 31c
I' 2 « 47c

SPECIAL! LARGE NO. 6 SIZE HONIYDIW

MeIMS -S9
SPECIAL! TENDER FRESH, CRISP

tumi is
SPECIAL! LARGE TENDER, YELLOW

tout to 39
ACT'S OWN PURE ALL PURPOSE VEGETABLE

dexo Shorteaing73e
SPEC1AU 3c OIF LABEL DEAL! GREEN GIANT

Green Peas^ 2^31*
-MARVEL.AN Alt BRAND ICS

«KM
CHOCOLATE.STRAWBERRY.VANILLA ICt CREAM SCOOfS Eo 49c

HILLTOP
FREESTONE STYLE

PEACHES
2 -43c

A&P Chunk

Pineapple
- 25c

DEL MONTE BRAND
Tomato Catsup

14-Oj. IQ#
Bat I #V

A&P Frozen
FORD HOOK

UMAS
2 - 29c

BosrPak

2* Quirt* With Otaiei
2 Lb. Site . 4"zl"zl2"

i 39c
Pt*inceu Anne

MIXING BOWLS!
Stto!3

Madr at UnbrtakaM? Folyfthltne

.* 98c
Polyethylene

WASTE BASKET
a sis*

~y
PHUPAK SET

StWMrire Criers
4 .MUMai PIaU*. 4 Cm

4 Kalve* . 4 Feck* . 4 SfMMv

These Prices Apply to Stores in Baaufort and Morohoad City,


